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Publishing House M. E. Church, South
SMITH & LAMAR, Publishing Agents
Books • Stationery • Printing • Binding • Electrotyping • Etc.

BROADWAY AND NINTH AVENUE.

Sold to
Nashville, Tenn., DEC 21 1912

425844. Miss Emma P Larimore Gainesville, Fla.

Postage on 12 Our Corner Book
To Addresses Furnished by Author

10

1.20

Hunt sent order Feb 12

Shipped Dec 13

Goods are sent at risk of purchaser. No goods exchanged or taken back.
Remit by bank draft, post office money order, registered letter, or express. Money sent in other ways will be at risk of the person sending it.
Please preserve this bill till your account is settled in full. Errors and omissions and delays in receiving goods must be reported promptly.